Measurement of social capital as an indicator of community-based initiatives (CBI) in the Islamic Republic of Iran.
The purpose of this paper is to observe whether measurement of social capital is an effective tool or can be used as a standard tool for community-based initiatives (CBI) evaluation. It also points at the significance of social capital in the health related grass root initiatives. CBI is an integrated socio-economic development approach implemented by the organized communities, supported by inter-sectoral actions for improvement of quality of life and health of the people. Support by WHO's office of Eastern Mediterranean Region, Islamic Republic of Iran implement programmes like basic development needs, healthy cities, healthy villages and women in health and development, that are evaluated during 2005-2006. Social capital, that includes the networking, sharing norms and cooperation amongst communities, is measured as one of the indicators during the evaluation, by surveying 240 households in three CBI and three control villages, using the World Bank's, Social Development Department's Social Capital Assessment Tool for data collection. The evaluation results reveal that the social capital indicators like affiliation percentage; trust reciprocity; and collective action are better in CBI areas than their controls. CBI areas have a better access to public services, are more peaceful, people are more willing to help others and there is less segregation due to income and social status. The evaluation findings support the use of social capital indicators for investigating the impact and affectivity of CBI for health and development, and underlines the need for their consideration during implementation processes and further investigation.